Your online portal for work and employment!

work.swiss – the information and service hub for job-seekers, employers, private employment agencies, institutions and the media.
**Job-seekers**

Looking for a new job? We’ll help you!

work.swiss provides you with information and services such as:

- First steps when you leave your job
- Registering with the RAV and unemployment insurance fund
- Advice and placement
- Insurance benefits (unemployment insurance and insolvency compensation)
- Job Room – finding a new job
- Job Room – unemployment insurance online services (eServices)

**Employers**

Job vacancies or a difficult situation – what now? Job registration requirements – what rules apply and what steps do I need to take?

work.swiss gives you access to a range of services and information:

- Job Room – finding candidates
- Job Room – advertising job vacancies
- Job Room – unemployment insurance online services (eServices)
- Insurance benefits (short-time working and bad weather compensation)
- Latest info and check-up on the job registration requirement
Employment agencies

The RAV – your expert point of contact. Take advantage of our services!

The work.swiss portal provides you with services and information:

- Job Room – finding candidates
- Job Room – advertising job vacancies
- Job Room – unemployment insurance online services (eServices)
- Information on RAV services
- Legal basis and directives for private employment agencies and temporary recruitment

Institutions / Media

News, facts and contacts for unemployment insurance.

work.swiss gives you a wide range of information, including:

- Press releases
- Current job market statistics
- FAQs on unemployment and unemployment insurance
- Addresses and contacts
- Current projects and measures
- Latest publications
eServices – simple & digital

As part of the efforts to make most administrative procedures digital and paperless, new online services (eServices) are being rolled out in stages. The work.swiss portal makes it easier and more efficient for job-seekers, businesses and administration to communicate with each other.

Links and further information can be found at: www.work.swiss or at your RAV.